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Abstract: In order to evaluation the graft height, scion number and cutting off the rootstock on graft union
percentageage,  canopy  volume  and  yield   in  three   budded   Ziziphus   cultivars  (Ziziphus mauritiana),
an experiment  was  performed an experiment as factorial  arrangement in  RCBD  with  three  replications.
Factors  were consisting: graft  height  from soil  surface  (20 and 30 cm),  scion  number  (2 and 3 scions with
180  and 120°, respectively), cutting off  the  rootstock (immidiatly  or 30 days after grafting) and  Indian
ziziphus cultivars (cultivars XI, IX and XX exist). For  rootstock  production, the seed of  wild  ziziphus
(Ziziphus spina-christi)  was  collected and after  moist chilling for 3 weeks, was sown in plastic bags
containing  sandy soil. When seedlings became about 30 cm height, transplanted to the main  field and was
cultured  with  8×8 m distances. After  4 months budding operation was performed by inverted-T-budding
based   on  evaluate  factors. Results showed that, cutting  off  the  rootstock  immidiatly   after    budding,  had
effective influence on union perecentage and  scion length. Scion number had no effect on union  perecentage
and scion  length. Graft height  from soil surface had significant  influence on scion length so that 30 cm height
increased scion length than  20 cm. In evaluation the canopy  volume, highest canopy   volume was  in trees
that  grafted  in  30  cm  height with 2 scions  and  cutting  off 30 days after budding. Yield of  budded trees, in
various treatments had no considerable differences.
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INTRODUCTION (Ziziphus mauritiana)  on wild Ziziphus (Z. spina-christi).

Attention to recent droughts and water resources rootstock production. Scarificantion can increase the
reduction for agriculture and increase in electerical germination percentageage and reduce duration of
conductivity and quality reduction of water and also rootstock   production.  Aboutalebi  et al.  [1], in
incidence Witches Broom disease in Lime (WBDL) in evaluation of  different  treatments  on germination of
Hormozgan province and  need to replacing of  infected wild  Ziziphus  seeds, found  that  stratification for 3
gardens until  achiving to proper  result for control weeks (78.7%), was the best treatment. Indian Ziziphus is
WBDL,  make  tropical  fruits  gardens  such  as  Ziziphus usually  budded on wild Ziziphus by T-budding method.
is  necessary.  Because  of   resistant   to  drought  and Indian Ziziphus  (Z. mauritiana) contrary to wild  Ziziphus
water and  soil salinity, Ziziphus has good potential for (Z. spina-christi) has spreading growth habit and its
replacing to Lime gardens. Evaluation the different shoots usually has suspending state. This state specially
aspects of Ziziphus can be confirm its situation in south in fruit bearing time leading to breakage of shoots.
of Iran. One of these aspects is regulation of  plant Interaction between  rootstock  and scion may change
growth habit  and stablishment of  a tree with symmetrical tree size, growth, production, fruit quality and or other
canopy that lead to easier crop harvest and preventing characters. Control size and change in tree shape are one
damage from wind or crop lode. Budded Ziziphus tree of the most effective influence of rootstock. Obviously
usually were produced by budding Indian Ziziphus rootstock change growth vigor of scion. Selection of

In this regard, hard seed coat is one of the barriers in
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suitable rootstock in apple can obtain compelet range of the further graft height (40 cm) Although the use of
tree size from very dwarf to very tall by using different resistant  rootstock and chemical protective materials
rootstocks [6]. In wild Ziziphus growth habit of seedling have priority to protect plants from cold.
is upright and upward and very fast-grow. But scion of Evaluation of different techniques in the budding of
Indian Ziziphus on wild Ziziphus seedling has spraeding Ziziphus may have a great influence on its growth habit.
and suspending growth habit and has no upright This study has tried it with various changes in budding
structure. In fact, the effects of scion on fast-grow process, scion growth and graft union percentageage can
rootstock is accompanying with change tree size and be assessed. Finding supplement way to increase the
growth habit. Training of  Ziziphus is very essential percentageage of graft union and strengthening of  scion
during  first  2-3 years to build up a strong  framework. vegetative growth and its effect on final size in grafted
The  Indian  Ziziphus  has   vine-like  growth habit  and  a tree was the main objectives of this study. 
tendency  to grow   horizontally   and   downwards.  The
bushy untrained tree also makes the harvesting difficult. MATERIALS AND METHODS
To develop  a strong  framework, it is necessary to  train
the  trees right  from the   nursery stage. The young plants In order to evaluation of graft height, scion number
transplanted in the field should be supported  with a and cutting off  the rootstock on graft union percentage,
stake to avoid damage of the bud union and to support canopy volume and yield of three budded Ziziphus
main stem. As the commercial varieties of  Ziziphus are (Ziziphus mauritiana) cultivars, this experiment was
spreading in habit, staking is also essential during the first performed as factorial  arrangement  in  randomized
two years to train the tree properly [3]. In evaluation  the complete  block   design  with   three   replications.
effect of  different  methods of  stimulating the scion Factors  were consisting:  graft height from soil  surface
growth in citrus varieties on sour  orange rootstock was (20  and  30  cm),   scion  number   (2  and  3  scions  with
determained that the bending  has important effect on 180° and 120°, respectively), cutting off  rootstock
scion growth. Cutting off method after bending treatment (immidiatly  or   30  days  after  grafting)  and  Indian
had the highest growth in the scion. Girdeling and scoring Ziziphus cultivars (XI,  IX and XX exist in collection of
treatments had no significant influence on scion growth Agricultural  Research  Station,  Minab,  Iran).  For
[5]. Prunier et al. [9] in evaluation the influence of rootstock   production,   seeds   of   wild   Ziziphus
rootstock and the height of grafting on the susceptibility (Ziziphus spina-christi) were collected  and after moist
of apricot cultivars to bacterial canker found that the chilling for 3 weeks, was sown in plastic bags containing
grafted plants with a crown between 1.8 and 2.5 meter sandy soil. When seedlings became about 30 cm height,
were more  resistant to the disease than the plants grafted were  transplanted  to  main  field  and  were  cultured with
at soil  level. Kumar and Ananda [7] in study the effects 8×8  m distances. After obtaining the budding condition
of grafting method and height on the growth of grafted (4 month after transplanting to main field), budding
plants and production of feathers in spur-type apple operation was down by inverted-T-budding based on
cultivars at nursery stage found that growth of scion in evaluate factors. Graft union percentage and length of
grafted plants in 15 cm from the collar region was more scion was  recorded in given intervals. In second year
than 20 and 25 cm. Di Vaio et al. [4] in evaluation the after budding, east-west and north-south diameter,
effect of  interstock  (M.9 and M.27) on  vegetative canopy height and yield was calculated in each budded
growth and yield of apple trees cv. “Annurca” used 10 tree. Tree canopy volume was calculated by below
and 20 cm long interstocks  and 10 and 20 cm  height from formula [2].
collar region. Results showed that plants with interstock
had  lower  vegetative growth in comparison with control
plants and an increase fruit production  and average fruit
weight. Using M.9  interstock  with 10cm long in 20cm ( ): 3.14,
high was the most efficient for productivity, early (D): Average of east-west and north-south diameter,
maturing  and  plant  vigour  control.  Neamatollahi-Sani (L): canopy height.
et al. [8] in study and determination the effects of
chemical protective materials, graft height and type of Finally, obtained data was analyzed by MSTAT-C
rootstock  in the control of citrus freezing found that graft software and the means were compared by Duncan’s
height reduction (10-20 cm)  increases the frost damage to multiple range test (DMRT). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Graft  union percentage after 56 day: Analysis of

After grafting operation based on evaluated factors, between  sources  of variation (Table 1). Graft height,
was measured graft union perecntage and scion length in scion  number  and  cutting  off  rootstock had no
13, 56 and 161 days intervals and canopy volume and influence on graft union perecnt in this stage. In regard of
yield in second year. cutting off all rootstock immediately or 30 days after

Graft  union percentage after 13 day: Analysis of union, the difference of both treatments were no
variance showed that there  was significant difference significant. There was significant difference between
between time of rootstock cutting off in 1% level. There cultivars. The greatest and the least graft union
was also significant difference between interaction of perecntage was observed in IX and XI cultivars
graft height, scion number and cultivar in 5% level. Other respectively. XX cultivar had no significant difference to
sources of variation did not show significant difference others. The greatest graft union percentage on the 56
(Table 1). Graft height and number of scion had no days after grafting was observed in the treatment of 20 cm
influence on graft union percentage after 13 days. Cutting graft height, 2 or 3 scions number and cutting off
off  rootstock from above of graft place immediately after rootstock immediately  after  grafting  in  IX  or XX
budding operation had significant influence on grfat cultivars. There was no significant difference between
union percentage so that graft union percentage in this various treatment  in this stage but the influence of
treatment was 9 time more than cutting off  rootstock after cultivar was significant (Table 2).
30 days. In this relation, there was no significant
difference between cultivars. The greatest graft union Scion length after 56 days: Analysis of variance showed
percentage on the 13 days after grafting was observed in that there was significant difference between graft height
the treatment of 20 cm graft height, 2 scions number and and also time of  rootstock cutting off in 1% level. There
cutting off rootstock immediately after grafting in XX was significant difference between scion number in 5%
cultivar. Overall, the lowest graft union percentage was level. The cultivars had no significant difference together.
observed in treatments that did not cutting off rootstock There was significant difference between interaction of
immediatly after grafting and had no significant difference graft height × time of rootstock cutting off and interaction
together (Table 2). of  graft  height  ×  scion  number  ×  cultivar  in  5%  level.

variance  showed  that  no   significant   difference

budding, all scions grown and with confirm the graft

Table 1: Analysis of variance (MS) in relation to evaluated characters 
Mean Squar (MS)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Graft union perecent (after grafting) Length of scion (after grafting)
------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------

S.V D.F 13 days 56 days 56 days 161 days Canopy volume yield
(R) Replication 2 0.014 0.007 431.5 827.2 4.2 8.9ns ns ns ns ns ns

Graft height (A) 1 0.001 0.056 1974.0 17050.0 173.4 24.5ns ns ** ** ** ns

Scion number (B) 1 0.073 0. 142 1128.1 72.0 1.6 3.0ns ns * ns ns ns

Interaction AB 1 0.151 0.347 125.4 84.5 39.4 83.2ns ns ns ns ns ns

Rootstock cut off (C) 1 5.611 0.142 2300.7 470. 2 40.0 26.9** ns ** ns ns ns

Interaction AC 1 0.003 0.014 1208.7 2244.5 13.6 122.7ns ns * * ns *

Interaction BC 1 0.017 0.045 125.4 813.4 5.7 208.8ns ns ns ns ns **

Interaction ABC 1 0.087 0.056 171.1 800.0 16.0 20.3ns ns ns ns ns ns

Cultivar (D) 2 0.106 0.367 540.5 1176.0 19.0 8.4ns ns ns ns ns ns

Interaction AD 2 0.114 0.056 283.2 2601.4 43.9 400.2ns ns ns * * **

Interaction BD 2 0.098 0.146 2131.1 1807.1 28.1 93.7ns ns ** * ns *

Interaction ABD 2 0.330 0.085 1336.8 2040.8 19.5 141.9* ns * * ns *

Interaction CD 2 0.070 0.031 1587.6 1946.8 4.6 59.0ns ns ** * ns ns

Interaction ACD 2 0.021 0.060 470.0 2967.5 176.5 429.8ns ns ns ** ** **

Interaction BCD 2 0.059 0.263 331.4 1670.7 29.7 125.5ns ns ns ns ns *

Interaction ABCD 2 0.146 0.148 1380.9 1236.3 19.1 91.6ns ns ** ns ns *

Error 46 0.084 0.121 267.2 541.5 12.8 27.8
C.V % 82.4 52.0 53.4 28.2 39.4 45.7
ns: not significant, *: significant at 5%,**: significant at 1%.
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Table 2: Comparison the effect of variuos treatment combinations on evaluated characters
Graft union perecent Length of scion
(after grafting) (after grafting)

Rootstock --------------------------- --------------------------------- Canopy Yield
Graft height Scion number cut off time Cultivar 13 days 56 days 56 days 161 days volume (m ) (kg/tree)3

20 cm 2 scions Immediatley XI 67 83 1.0 20.3 5.0 18.8abc ab i g hijk bc

IX 33 67 17.3 61.0 7.7 10.5bcd ab efgh cdefg efghijk cdefg

XX 100 100 47.3 84.3 7.6 15.5a a abcde abcdef efghijk bcd

30 days later XI 0.0 50 17.0 64.0 3.7 2.6d ab efghi cdefg jk gh

IX 0.0 83 18.0 79.0 7.6 19.2d ab efghi abcdef efghijk bc

XX 17 50 20.0 81.0 9.8 13.8bcd ab efghi abcdef cdefghi cde

3 scions Immediatley XI 23 23 43.0 102.0 13.6 5.6bcd b abcdef abc abcd efgh

IX 90 100 36.0 69.0 6.4 8.6a a abcdefgh bcdef fghijk defgh

XX 67 80 17.0 47.3 2.8 9.6abc ab efghi efg k defg

30 days later XI 0.0 57 58.0 70.7 6.6 4.0d ab abc bcdef efghijk fgh

IX 20 53 16.0 54.0 7.0 8.6bcd ab efghi defg fghijk defgh

XX 0.0 90 14.0 71.7 12.2 28.8d ab fghi bcdef abcdef a

30 cm 2 scions Immediatley XI 50 50 27.0 110.0 6.1 11.7abcd ab cdefghi ab ghijk cdef

IX 67 67 57.0 97.3 12.4 13.8abcd ab abcd abcd abcde cde

XX 33 50 36.3 110.7 10.2 14.0bcd ab abcdefgh ab bcdefgh bcde

30 days later XI 0.0 33 38.0 123.0 16.4 7.5d ab abcdefg a a defgh

IX 17 83 33.0 92.3 15.8 13.5bcd ab bcdefghi abcde ab cde

XX 0.0 33 8.0 54.0 8.1 0.0d ab ghi defg defghijk h

3 scions Immediatley XI 70 70 65.7 121.7 8.2 14.2ab ab a a defghijk bcde

IX 67 77 25.7 84.0 8.7 9.5abc ab defghi abcdef cdefghij defg

XX 90 90 62.0 112.0 11.0 14.1a ab ab ab abcdefg bcde

30 days later XI 10 57 35.0 106.0 11.6 22.6cd ab abcdefgh abc abcdefg ab

IX 23 80 38.3 117.7 14.5 10.6bcd ab abcdefg a abc cdefg

XX 0.0 80 4.3 45.0 4.3 0.0d ab hi fg ijk h

Means in each column, followed by similar letters are not significantly different at the 5% level according to Duncan’s test (DMRT).

There was significant difference between interaction of graft height × scion number × cultivar; and interaction of
scion number × cultivar; time of rootstock cutting off × time of rootstock cutting off × cultivar in 5% level.
cultivar; and also interaction of four factors in 1% level Interaction of graft  height × time  of  rootstock cutting
(Table 1). Cultivar had no influence on scion length in this off × cultivar was  significant  in 1%  level  (Table 1).
stage.  Scion  length in  this  stage  in 30 cm graft height, Number of  scion, time of rootstock cutting of and
3 scions number and cutting off  rootstock  immediately cultivar had no influence on scion length in this stage.
after grafting  was more than  other combinations. The Scion length in this stage in 30 cm graft height was more
greatest  scion length on the 56 days after grafting was than 20 cm. The greatest scion length on the 161 days
observed in the treatment of 30 cm graft height, 3 scions after grafting  was observed  in the treatment of 30 cm
number and cutting off rootstock immediately after graft height, 2 scions number  and cutting off  rootstock
grafting in XI cultivars (65.7 cm). The least  scion  length 30 days after grafting in XI cultivars (123 cm). The least
was  observed  in  the  treatment  of  20  cm  graft  height, scion length was observed in the treatment of  20 cm graft
2 scions number and cutting off  rootstock immediately height, 2 scions number and cutting off rootstock
after grafting in XI cultivars (1.0 cm) (Table 2). immediately after grafting in XI  cultivars  (20.3 cm)

(Table 2). 
Scion length after 161 days: Analysis of variance
showed that there was significant difference between Tree canopy volume: Analysis of variance showed that
graft height in 1% level. There was no significant there was significant difference between graft height in
difference between time of rootstock cutting off; scion 1% level. There was no significant difference between
number and cultivars. There was significant difference time of rootstock cutting off; scion number and cultivars.
between interaction of graft height × time of rootstock There  was  significant  interaction between    graft
cutting off; and interaction of graft height × cultivar; and height  × cultivar in 5% level. Interaction between graft
interaction of scion number × cultivar; and interaction of height  ×  time  of  rootstock  cutting  off  ×   cultivar  was
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Table 3: Correlation coefficients between characters and some evaluated factors

Graft union Graft union Length of scion Length of scion Canopy

Graft height Scion number after 13 days after 56 days after 56 days after 161 days volume Yield

Graft height 1

Scion number 0.000 1

Graft union after 13 days 0.010 0.079 1

Graft union after 56 days -0.080 0.128 0.500 1*

Length of scion after 56 days 0.233 0.176 0.334 0.035 1* **

Length of scion after 161 days 0.465 0.030 0.127 -0.120 0.760 1** **

Canopy volume 0.333 -0.032 -0.115 -0.132 0.328 0.546 1** ** **

Yield -0.074 -0.026 0.131 0.191 0.086 0.208 0.349 1**

*: significant at 5%,**: significant at 1%.

significant in 1% level (Table 1). Graft height had Yield: Analysis of variance showed that there was no
significant influence on tree canopy volume. Canopy significant difference between graft height, rootstock
volume  in  30  cm  graft  height significantly was more cutting off, scion number and  cultivars  treatments.
than  20  cm.  In  fact   increase  of  graft   height  from There  was  significant   interaction  between  graft
crown caused to  producion  of  trees   with  further height  ×  time  of  rootstock   cutting   off;   scion
canopy    volume.   In  temperate  fruit  trees  such as number  × cultivar;  graft  height× scion number × cultivar;
apple,  increase  of  graft  height   from    crown   causing scion number × time of rootstock cutting off × cultivar;
 to decrease  of  canopy  volume  and the more dwarf and interaction between four factors in 5% level.

trees  is  produced that it is related to dwarfing agent Interaction between scion numer × time of rootstock
(IAA-oxidase) in  rootstock  rind. In this relation tree cutting off; graft height × cultivar; and graft height × time
canopy volume will incease with increase of graft height of rootstock cutting off × cultivar were significant in 1%
and enhancement of rind of rootstock. This subject in level (Table 1). Graft height and scion number had no
grafted Ziziphus is opposite. Scion number  had no significant influence on yield. In time of rootstock cutting
significant  influence on tree canopy volume. In time of off treatment, yield in cutting off rootstock immediately
rootstock cutting off  treatment, tree canopy volume in after grafting was more than cutting off rootstock after 30
cutting off rootstock immediately after grafting was less days but had no significant difference together. Yiled of
than cutting off rootstock after 30 days but had no each cultivar in each one of graft height was variable.
significant difference together. Grafting in 30 cm height Scion number in each cultivar showed varous influence
and  cutting  off   rootstock  after  30  days  led to on yield. Grafting in 20 cm height and using of 2 scions
increase of tree canopy volume. Rootstock cutting off had more influence on yield although cultivar  also did not
treatment had more influence on canopy volume than non-effective in this aspect. The greatest yield was
scion number treatment. There was no significant observed in the treatment of 20 cm graft height, 3 scions
difference between cultivars  in relation to canopy number and cutting off  rootstock 30 days after grafting
volume. Tree canopy volume in 30 cm graft height was in XX cultivars (28.8 kg/tree). The least yield was
more than 20 cm height in each three cultivars. Grafting in observed in XX cultivar in the treatment of 30 cm graft
30 cm height and using of  2 scions in each three cultivars height, 2 or 3 scions number and cutting off rootstock 30
led to increase of tree canopy volume. In each three days after grafting (without yield) (Table 2).
cultivars, rootstock cuttinf off 30 days after grafting led to
increase of tree canopy  volume. The greatest  tree COCLUSION
canopy volume was observed in the treatment of 30 cm
graft height, 2 scions number  and cutting off  rootstock In regard of total results, cutting off rootstock
30 days after grafting in XI cultivars (16.4 m ). The least immediately after grafting had more influence on graft3

tree canopy volume was observed in XX cultivar in the union percentage and scion length because of apical
treatment of 20 cm graft height, 3 scions number and dominant elimination and reduction of auxin concentration
cutting off rootstock immediately after grafting (2.8 m ) in lateral buds (scion) that These results are according3

(Table 2). with findings in citrus [5]. Scion number had no effect on
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